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Rising suicide rate in Oregon reaches higher than national
average:
World Su/cide Preventian Dav is Sepúember 10
on's,

The rate ls 15.2 suicides per 100,000

onal.ráte of 11.3 per

100,000 ( ç/,î Zeëþ )

since 20

After
Sulcides ln Oregon: Trends and Rlsk
recomm endations to prevent the number of sui cides in Oregon.

Pu
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lng to a new
report also detalls

"Suicide ls one of the most persistent yet preventable public health problems. lt is the leading cqlse of death
from lnJurles - more than eúen from cár ciashes. Eagh yqq¡ 550 people ìn oregon die from sulcide and 1,800
puopiô'árr hospitalized for non-fatal atternpts," sald Lisa Millet, MPH, principal investigator, and manager of
ine injury Preväntion and Epidemlology Sectlon, Oregon Public Health.
There are likely many reasons for the state's rising suicide rate, accordlng to Millet. The slngle most
identifiable r¡sli tactoi associated wlth sulclcle is ctepresslon. Many people oan manage thelr depression;
however, stress and crisis can oven¡vhelm their ablllty to cope successfully.
Stresses such as from job loss, loss of home, loss of famlly and friends, llfe transitions and also the stress
veteians oan exporienóo returning homo from deployment- all increase the likelihood of suicide among those
who are already at risk,
,'Many people ofton keep thelr depression a secre!for fear.of discrimination. Unfortunately, famllies,
commün¡ilås, buslnesses, schools and other institutlons often discrimlnato against peoplo with depression or
other mental illnoss. These pooplo wlll continue to dle needlessly unless they have support and effectlve
community-based mental health care," sald Millet.

The report also included the following flndings:

r

There was a marked increase in suicides among middle-aged women. The number of women between
from 8.2 per
45 and 64 yoars of age who dled from suicide rose 55 percent bstween 2000 and 2006
100,000 to 12.8 per 100,000 respectlvely,
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Public Health Dlvislon

Suicides in Oregon:
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Executive Summary
Suicide is one of Oregon'e most petsistent yet largely provontable public health problems.
Suioide is the seoond leading oausc of deattr among Orogonians ages I 5-34, and tho 8"'
leading oause of death among all Oregonians in 2010. The financial and emotional
impaots of suiside on family member¡ and the broader oommunity are dovastating and
long lastlng, This report providos the most ou$ent suioide statistics in Oregon that oan
inform prcvention progrôms, policy, and plannlng, We analyzed mortality data from 1981
to 2010 and 2003 üo 2010 data of tha Oregon Viotent Death Reporting Systom
(ORVDRS), This rcport prescnts findings of suicidc t¡ends and risk factors in Orogon.
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In 2010, the age-adjustod suioidc rats among Oregonians of
peroent

ihe

l7.l

per 100,000 was 41
qæ

than

rate of suioide among Oregonians has been inoroæing sinoo 2000,

Suicide rates among adults agos 45-64 rose approximately 50 percent ftom 18.1 per
100,000 in 2000 to 2'l,l per 100,000 in 2010. The rate incrcased more among womcn
ages 45-64 than among men of t!¡e ssm€ age during the past l0 yeers.
Suisldo rates among men ages 65 and older dec¡easod approximately t 5 poroent ûom
nearly 50 por 100,000 in 2000 to 43 per 100,000 in 2010,

Msn wore 3,? times rnore likely to die by suicido than women. The highost suicidc rato
ocouned among mon ages 85 and over (76,1 por 100,000). Non-Hispanic white males had
Firearms were tho
the highest suioide rate among all raoes / ethnioity (27,1 per 1
_.+.....-dominant meshanism of i

died

Approximately 26 peroent of suioides occuned among vetcrans, Malo veterans had a
trigher suioide rato than non-veteran malos (44.6 vs. 31,5 per 100,000). Signiflcantly
higher suioide rates were identlfied among male veterans ages I 8-24 ,35'44 and 45-54
whuo cotttpared to non-voteran males. Vetcran suioide viotìms were reported to have
more physioal healtb problems than non-veteran males,
Psychological, behaviorul, ¡nd health problems co-occut atrd are known to increase
suicíde risk Approxímately 70 peroont of suiaide victims had a diagnosed mental
disorder, alcohol and /or substance use probtems, or depressod mood at time of dpath,
Despito the high prevalencc of mental health problems, less than one third of male
victi¡ns and about 60 peroent of fomale viotims werc receiving troahnont for mental
health probloms at ths time of death,

Eviotior/loss of homo was

a factor assooiatod

with 75 deaths by suioide in 2009.2010,
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estimato of total lifetime cost
The loss to famillos and

oommunitiæ broadone thc impact of eaoh death.
,,Suicide is a multidimensional, multi-determined, and multi-factorial behavior. The risk
and social
forñ;r*riated witb ruioiduíbuhouiors lnolude biologicat, psyoho_logioal,
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